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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, DEO. 16, 1893.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Wo reprinted yesterday from

the San Francisco Chronicle of

the 23th of November an article
headed Liliuoknlaui's statement
and thcieforenco to the paper from

which we took it was inadvertent-

ly dropped oat, whereby an
was created that the

article was written by us. We
--published it as a fine sample of

the tono of the jiugo press be--
1 1.., TVivfv

which is now using tho fair and
honest sictiou of President
jClevolacd iu restoring the Queen

as a' ground ;of attack against
tho present administration. Tho
effects of these attacks are not
felt by President Cleveland"" and
his cabinet. Ho has, and always
will, acted up to the reputation,
which his wisdom, justice, and
honesty has created for him
that of being tho greatest and
truest of Americans living.

We cannot sufficiently and
strongly enough urge our friends
to continue in thoir peaceful and

'dignified attitude adopted and
preserved by them during the
weary months of suspense which
have gone by, and sorely tried
tho patience of all loyal Hawai-ian- s.

Since the President's
niessago has been made known,
there cannot been any doubt
in the minds of anybody that the
day is near, whou Hawaii will be
released from the hold of
foreign filibusters, who either
used that imbecile statesmen
John L. Stevens as a tool
or wore used as tools by him.
Wo' advise every loyal citizen to
quietly await ' the steps which
Minister Willis undoubtedly is
instructed to take. The insults
and outrages committed by such
a class of men as Attorney-Gener- al

Smith and Marshal
Hitchcock should be quietly ig-

nored. If similar outrages as the
ono perpetrated last night on a
Hawaiian, John P. .Colburn, are
repeated on any foreigner, our
advico is Tujiuuiediately call on
the diplomatic representative of
his native land and request offi- -

.cial assistance iu getting redress.

1r - i t it ii :
II u UilUIlUb piuvuut ma uuuiuii;

ties from making fools of them-elve- s.

Thoso whom tho Gods
desiro to destroy, they , generally
make crazy. The ridicule with

--which Marshal Hitchcock has
--covered himself by taking the
Mops ho did last night, and
insulting peaceful tax payers, "will
only hurt him and his party. In
spite of the severe lesson received
sometime ago in his "pet" con
spiracy case against --Sinclair,
Crick, and Walker, it has evident-
ly not yet had the desired effect
and he is again listening to tho
irresponsible bummers who are
being fed by the" Minister of
finance out of the taxpayers,
saoney. That lo will run his
head against tf wall and be mulct
iHjavily- - ,in. damages for his
childish ahj'absurtl actions is
natural.-aatW- i he thinks that he

will escape such a pecuniary
punishment, he is very much

mistaken. -

Why, may we ask, should the

Queen's supporters and the peo-

ple loyal to Hawaii arm them-

selves and secrete weapons and
ammunition? Why in heaven's
name should the Royalists con-spir- e

or plot for the overthrow of
the P. G. 1 Has not President
Cleveland openly and officially

stated that he has instructed the
American Minister to Hawaii Mr.
A. S. Willis to restore the Ha:
waiian Government in the
status as it was prior to the
17tl dav of January?
Has not the American Minister
Mr A. Willis openly declared
that he will allow ho disturbances
to take place, and that he will

promptly check any breach of

the peace, and punish the per
petrators of such disturbance?
Is it not evident that this govern
ment will have to surrender, and
that Cleveland's declared policy
will bo carried out, even if it
takes every citizen in the United
States to do it? Why then
should toe Koyalists. bother them-

selves, and place themselves in
jeopardy? No. Mr. Marshal, there
is no arming going on in Hono-

lulu or elsewhere among the
loyal people. The P. G. has a
porfect monopoly, on the privi- -

lege of making asses of them-

selves, and nobody except the
the United States will interfere
with them. "

A more absurd ."conspiracy
as Marshal "TEEicthcock calls, it
has not come to our knowledge
yet. A posse of police officers
surround the house of Mr. Col-bur- n

at night, wako him and
his family up and search his
premises and fiud nothing ex
cept a few rifles, which Mr.
Colburn has possessed for years
and which any man of his means
is very likely to possess. Not a
trace of "'arms and ammunition"
which some lying spy claimed to
have seen being brought into
the residence of Colburn. Not a
scintilla of any evidence of any
conspiracy or plot being hatched,
as far as Colburn is concerned.
But Jo, and behold, a hack drives
out from the residence of Mr. A.
P. Peterson late in the evening,
and another of the Marshal's
special pets immediately smells
treason and takes the hack and
itsoccupants to the station house,
where of course no .charge was
brought agaiust anybody. The
truth-tellin- g spy says, of course,
that he saw a "box" in the
hack and even gets it
down to so fine , a "point that he
knows the length of it. Then the
box disappears from sight and
Mr. Cavenagh who isioundin the
hack is looked at in a most sus-

picious manner by the marshal,
and "ordered to report this morn-

ing at the station house," an
"order" which we have no doubt
was not complied, with. Mr.
Peterson's house was notseaf ched
probably because he is an Amer-
ican citizen, But the plot deepens
according to the brilliant idea of '

marshal Hitchcock, and he hears
about a largo Royalist meeting
at the residence of John
A. v Cummins: His spy
tells him . that ?'all lights
were put out when his presence
outside on the street was known."
May be that the lights were put.
put, but; ;what, because o the?
royalists? They were evidemtly

not "put out" because we do not
hear of any body leaving the
darkened premises? Although
we have a very poor opinion of

the intelligence of Mr. Hitch-

cock, we can hardly imagine that
even he believes it possible that
royalists wicked as they are

can mount a broomstick and sail
out through the chimney. And so

far the royalists haven't come out

yet from Cummins' house. Then
as a further proof of the hideous
conspiracy which act as a night
mare on the marshal and his
spies, Parker, Peterson and
Wilson, were seen in serious
conversation on Kaahnmanu
street yesterday, and whenever a
spy passed by, they didn't talk
any state secrets. Now that looks
bad, we will admit. What busi-

ness those gentlemen have to
speak together at all, we do not
understand, but for them not to
speak up wheu the marshal's
spies pass by is really mean. Of

course any sane person would

expect Messrs Parker, Petersou
and Wilson to select a public
street for plotting, and .

plan-nin- e

consDiracies. That
they would adjourn to a

private house and,, do their
talking- - there would not be
reasonable to believe. In the
future we trust that these gentle-

men will act with more consider-

ation for the Marshal's nerves,
and telephone to him whenever
they have some private business
to talk over.

And this is all the conspiracy
which there has been, and the
morning organ congratulates the
Marshal for having "nipped it in
the bud" while that astute off-

icial full of pride says that ho
determined to stop all such plots.
The whole business looks like an
attempt of the government to
create a row. Let us warn them
that if they succeed as far as the
loyal citizens are concerned,
that they run an eminent risk of
butting against the flags which
float over the great vessels lying
iu our port. The business of last
night was a put-u- p job. Since
the publication of Juen's affidavit
in regard tothe other conspiracy,
the truth of which has never been
denied, the city is prepared for
anything as far as Marshal
Hitchcock is concerned. An
official who will connive a such
a dastardly affair will not hesi-

tate in going further in his efforts
at damaging - and injuring his
political opponents.

The, fottid Sraellfangus who
currently contributes the' editor-
ial mush in the columns of that
ephemeral, decrepit, and prox-
imately evanescent relic of bust-ed-u- p

San Diego journalism
known as the Star calls some-

body whom he appears to believe
edits this paper a "jail-bir- d

book-keeper- ." 'Of course this is
a malicious lie, as neither the
present, nor the former editor,
nor as far as we know any con-

ductor of this paper, has had at
any time any claim to the oppro
brious epithet now conferred on
us by-- the imported thing, we
cannot say 'gentleman, even in
sarcasm, as no one would know
whom we referred to, who run3
the evening disgrace to journ
alism referred to, but we imagine
that when.penriiBg his little
screeds, he must .have been
thinkiBg about hisS friends of the
P. G. aray and" the annexation

club, and unconsciously trans
ferred their description to the
person he was writing about.
But as with singular felicity he

has invariable" damned his own

aide eternally, not with faint praise,

but with his extraordinary faculty

of giving everything its wrong

name, and publishing false slan-

ders or "damaging information to

his party "at exactly the moment

when it would do them the most

harm, we congratulate ourselves

on knowing that even his own side

have now such remarkable faith in

his prescience that they at once

elevate to a pedestal of honor any
one that he attacks, and believe

exactly the opposite of any inform-

ation that he prints. We shall
not therefore retaliate by describ-

ing his own status but will sim-

ply ask him to converse with twoof
the leading Vice-Preside- nts of his
favorite association and ask them
why anything that they are con-

nected with shouldn't style any-

body (even if intruthfully) jail-

birds for fear of getting 'the usual
annexationist reply of "You 're
another" iluug in their teeth.
Good-by- e, dear! A mule's ex-

piring spasms are as effective as
your flannel-mouthe- d vocabulary
ou decent people. '

!

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of our
correspondents.

Two Epitomes.

His Alleged Honor, Chief
Jesuit Mudd, to a meeting 6f tho
Office Holders' Protective Union:
Mr. Ghairman and Gentlemen:

"HI!! I!!! and if we don't hang
together, we'll hang separately,"
(deafening tears, accompanied
by a profusion of scalding ap-

plause).
Mr. Shallow Fat bov. (a sprig

of the house of Mudd,) to Lord
Walter Foreign Seals :

"'Me Lud, write me down an aB3.

and oblige.
'Y'oursTmost egotistically,

"Shallow Fat-bo- y."

Suit for Libel.

Mr. J. E. Gomes, the Fort Street
jeweler, through C. W. Ashford his
attorney, today filed his suit for
libel against the Hawaiian
Gazette Company, Limited, and
H. M. Whitney, Editor of the P.
C. Advertiser, claimins; Five
Thousand Dollars damages, for the
publication of an item on Novem-

ber, SOth, charging Mr. Gomes with
having possession of, and dealing
in opium. The eUtt is returnable
on the February Term of the First
Circuit Court, 1S94.

THE ALBU SISTERS.

To night the gifted singers who
have delighted a Honolulu aud-

ience will give their last concert,
all seats have been engaged and
we trust that the genial manager
Mr. Plunkett has reason to be
well satisfied with their
stay here. Professor Berger
has assisted as usual the two
stars and deserves much credit
for his efforts in educating music-

ally the ladies and gentlemenof
Honolulu.

The Best War-- ,

"Do you never fight duels in
America?" he asked.

"Oh, yes; frequently," replied
the American. '"V ! '

"With
"
what weapons . gen-

erally . ;:.-- ; -

POUXD MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice hereby giTea to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound at Ma-

lawi, the foHowing 4 strayed cows and 2
horses:
1 Bed cow, brand indescribable on nght nip.
o tt " r "
j tt tt at it "

.1 It l. l " "
white spot on the forehead.

5 1 Mare, white spot oa farauead, brand
indescribable.

6 1 Stallion, white vjwt en forehead, brand-
ed . oa the left hip.
Any person or persons owning theso

cows and hoists, are requested to come and
take the same on or before 12 o'clock noon
of SATURDAY", Dec. 23rd, 1S93.

JAJIES KUKOKA,
Poaud Master.

Mafciki, Dec 12, JS93. , No.7Mw

WANTED.
A gentle BUGGY HORSE for

Family use, report to -- TRACY'S
Store on King street, next door
from Holoniua office, on Thurs-
days and Fridays. dell 5v

l(amehameIiadiooI
CELEBRATES HER

Founder's - Day
OS

TUESDAY, - DEC. 19, 1893

SPEECHES in HAWAIIAN by
well known Hawaiians.

A BATALLION DRILL by the
School Boys, Music by Ivamo-hame- ha

Cadet Band.

LUNCHES provided on tho
Grounds for all, and tho Boys
will close the day with
SPORTS:

The day is Hawaiian ono,
and tho School particularly de-

sire Hawaiians to be present
The Boys will make you welcome

Exorcises from 10:30 a.m. to
4:30 p:m. , del2 lw

JOBBER OF- -

Wines, Spirits,
and Beers.

HOTEL ST. , between Fort and
Bethel Greets.

Tho undersigned beg leave to-ca-ll

the attention to a largo as-

sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Chiistmas-Presents- .

Hawaiian Flag Pins,
in different sizts.

.Hawaiian Jewelry,
a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and at the same tiruo an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspectmy stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Mclneray Block, Fort St.Honolahx.

deel tf

Yokohama
Bazaar, t

Corner Nuuanu & Hotel sts.

Jusfc Received a New Lot of

J1PAHSE FAHCY GOODS

FOR

Xmas Presents
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

COTTON CKAPE of Differ-
ent grides .


